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WINTER MISSIONARY CONFERENCE
JANUARY 20-22, 1996

Park Ridge Baptist Church, Gotha, Florida
Each supporting church of Baptist Faith Missions is encouraged to send their pastor and his wife to the Winter Mission Conference. They would thoroughly enjoy the opportunity to take
a few days off to thaw out and refresh themselves in the Sunshine State of Florida. Give your pastor an extra $200 so he can take his wife to one of the Orlando attractions. Let them feel like
kids again. They will come back to you refreshed.
Meals will be served by the host church. A limited number of rooms are available with members of the Park Ridge Baptist Church, or motels are near by. If you want to stay with members,
call Pastor Kevin Mitchell, Church phone (407) 295-6296 or Home phone (904) 394-3076. Also call him about making your motel reservations.
To help Park Ridge Baptist Church have some idea of the number of people to provide food for, please let them know how many are coming from your church to the Winter Conference.
The mailing address is: P.O. Box 12, Gotha, Florida 34734. Conference speakers are listed below.

Denzel Alexander

Greg Allison

George Bean

Palm Bay, FL

Durham, NC

Art Donley

Hollywood, AL

Harrisburg, IL

Sidney Fisher

Harold Draper
Brazil, S.A

Ashland,K)

DIRECTIONS TO PARK RIDGE BAPTIST CHURCH
Coming South on Florida Turnpike, also known as Sunshine State Parkway, you
will use Exit 267; that is Orlando-Ocoee-Winter Garden. Go East on Florida State
Road 50. Go approximately 1/2 mile and turn right on Blackwood Avenue. Go 2
blocks and turn left on Crystal Street. Park Ridge Baptist Church is at the far end of
the block on the left.
Charles Lybrook

Huntington, WV

Hercil York

Curtis Whaley
Winston-Salem, NC

New National Missionary...
Catholic Persecution.•••
Caixa Postal 24 69980

Cruzeiro do Sule, Acre BRAZIL
all Baptist teachers (those who are paid by
Dear Brethren,
The last week of last month Bev and I went
the city or state) removed from the public

leper colony, but the buildings were built by
the state and the teachers' salaries are also
paid by the state. The bishop gave one of

Dear Brethren,

came back on. We had good attendance for

the nuns orders to tell the saved teachers
that, "You won't let Catholics teach in your
school. so we will not let Rantiststea in

ter telling a few of the great things that have
been happening
happening here
here in
in Cruzeiro
Cruzeiro do Sul.
Sul. I
been

lic girl's school! She has already made a profession of faith at church. She had been dating a backslidden member of ours. He is now
back in fellowship. I married them 3 weeks

ago! The Catholics will continue to persecute and Christ will continue to give us the
victory. Boy are we having fun, or what?
The Roman church is on the stampede

to Serra do Moa (mountains on the upper
Moa River). We have had a small congregation there for the past 5 years, but no mis
sionary. We even built a nice building there
in 1991. Brother Rivaldo and family are our

from the main compound and into the
school building. Now they want us out of

newest full time missionaries. They have
been preparing for several months, but excitement is high as we now have another

preachers said that they will give their very
lives if need be, but neither the inmates nor
thepreachers will give up their right to worship. The Catholics are having a meeting

number of members correcting their lives,
which has been a great help, too. We have

begun to have some more Catholic persecution. They are systematically trying to get

fi

that he is going to lose the battle and the war.
Just a few weeks agol was
vileged to win
to Christ, one of the teachers from the Catho-

because of our work at the penitentiary-

of faith the last 2 Sundays. We have had a

fi

"our' school."The poor bishop doesn't know

The rst week of this month Brother
Sebastido helped Rivaldo and family move

Our attendance here at First Baptist is up
again and we have had several professions

fi

Brother Mike's Letter Continues...

the electricity was out the rst night, right
up to time for me to preach. In fact, I was
already in the pulpit when the lights nally

missionary out there working full time and
totally supported by the churches here.

fi

the extra 300 sacks. He promised to be at

7 were being red from the state orphanage/
grade school. This school was taken by the
Catholic Church just like the hospital and

ending

fi

ing the idea of helping out our school with

God bless.

a special meeting at one of the churches
there. The meeting was 3 days, 5 sessions,
on church growth. It rained quite a bit and

at least 10 churches. There were 6 professions
of faith, even though the main emphasis was
to the saved. They have asked me to come
back next vear and requested a month to
visit several churches. We compromised on
2 weeks at the end of August.
On the way back we visited our church in
Rio Branco. They are doing great.
Once back home things were just as hectic as ever. The usual visits, counselling, TV
programs, preaching, teaching and all the
other material maintenance that is never

again. They managed to get us removed

there. They claim they own it. The inmates
said they are willing to meet out in the
middle of the yard if necessary and our

tomorrow night to try to get us thrown out.
Little do they know that we are "in ltrated"
into the judiciary,

too. We have 3 or more

very faithful members who work at the court
house and the judges are on the side of justice. We also have a number of men on the
local police force. We may end up having to

build our own meeting hall, but that would

center and could use donations. The son told
his father about the project and so here was
the opportunity. I went into his of ce with
the idea of asking for 700 sacks of cement. I
came away with 1,000 sacks! He liked the
idea of the youth center, but ended up lik-

Thanks for all of your prayers and support.

school system. Just last week we heard that

all services though. There were people from

fi

nitely having fun!

invited to help In

to Porto Velho. I had been

fi

be all right, also. There were 4 more inmates
saved last Saturday night. Yes, we are de Well I have run out of space and haven't
told you some of the best news. Sorry, but
you will just have to wait until next month.

By Michael D. Creiglow

fi

Speaker Not Pictured: Willie Laswell, Nicholasville, KY

Lexington, KY

All NightPrayer Meting...
MeetingWith the Governor...
Yesterday I sat down and wrote you a let-

(Please See Governor Page Four
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ran out of space though, so I stopped. I said
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you would have to wait until next month,
but I just couldn't wait and I hope you feel

Jim Orrick, Editor & ExecutiveSecretary

same way. So here goes some more news.
If the editor can nd space this month, then
all the better. If not..
Over the last few months we have been

having all night prayer meetings, as the
schedule permits. The last 2, I was not able
to stay for the whole night, because of a
heavy schedule the next day. Those who did

stay prayed up to 4:00 AM. This morth we
set our regular prayer meeting up one night
to Thursday. We began our regular prayer
meeting and had about 300 people (as
usual), then we dismissed and started our
all night prayer meeting. We had over 20
present. We didn't stop praying until the sun
was up the next morning (5:30 AM).
Friday was a holiday, so we rested a time,

between jobs, then went to Assis Brasil that
night. There were almost 500 present for the

dedication of the new building and to celebrate the church's 34th anniversary.
Saturday morning I came in from some
visits about 11:30 and had a message from
the governor's son that he needed to talk to
me. I called and found out that the governor was in town and wanted to talk to me.
Some time back Paul had mentioned to the
son that we were planning to build a youth
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Church in the Street Now Has a Building...

Group FromStates Help Build a Building...

December 1996

in the building that the Americans (some 20 of these) of the "Mission

Unlimited," Pastor

Chuck Connor, the leader, built. This mission has built 108 church houses here in Brazil.

At the dedication service an American pastor preached to around 200 people and 9 adults
made a profession of faith and two adults made a rededication. We praise the Lord.

That Sunday morning, the 10th of November, I translated the message of Pastor Terry of

By Harold Bratcher
Caixa Postal 227
69.011-970 Manaus, Amazonas
Brazil, S.A.

Alabama at the 29th of March Mission. There were 38 visitors from the U.S.A. and 43 of the

mission present.
On the 26th of October, I performed the wedding ceremony for a young couple at the

Phone: 011-5592-611-2331

Dear Brethren,
This Mission Sheet month has 35 days. I wrote the last Mission Sheet letter on the 17th of
October. That afternoon we held a short service in front of the lot we have bought for the
construction of a church building for the "Vessel of Blessings" Baptist Mission of the 14th of
December Baptist Church
On the 19th of October, Marie and I traveled by bus to Novo Remanso. There I preached
three sermons. The attendance was 32, 32, and 37. On the 23rd of October, I preached to 20 at

Novo Cananā Baptist Mission, Buzzard River. More than 150 people were present. Sunday
morning I taught the Sunday School lesson and preached to 15. That night I preached to the
35 of us present. Raimundo Oliveira da Silva is our Evangelist there.
On the 31st of October we celebrated with a service, the

rst birthday of Jonatas, son of

Ediberto and Maria do Carmo. Ediberto is my faithful helper.
Three of the 19 sermons of this Mission Sheet month were preached in three different
cemeteries of Manaus. On the 15th of November, I preached at Bro. Delmiro's house, cel-

ebrating the 22nd birthday of his son, Eisenhoer. We shall not weary you with any more
details. No more needs to be said than to ask you to pray for us and continue to contribute to

the Regular Fund and to Harold Bratcher's buildings. The "Vessel" building s only about
half-way completed. We would be happy to hear from you. May the Lord bless you during
the Holiday season and throughout the new year of 1997.

Yours in His service,

Harold & Marie Bratcher

Waiting 6:00 a.m. for the bus. Some of us in the picture got on the bus, others stayed.
The man with the cafe is Rainllson, our Evangelist at Novo Remanso

the 29th of March Baptist Mission. Again on the 30th of October and at both services on the
3rd of November and Sunday morning the 17th.
On the 24th of October, with 9 people present, we held an anniversary service for 61 year
old Alcides at the "Vessel Mission." Again on the 6th of November, I preached in the open
air in the valley, "Vessel Mission," with 38 present.
Since Sunday afternoon, November 10th, the Vessel Mission meets in a building. We, with
joy, share with all of you, especially Miss Wildene Hardy, who sent in an offering designated
"for the church in the street;" that the mission is no longer in the valley or in the open air, but

News from the Virgin Islands
By Emmanuel Jaggernauth
P.O. Box 1600
Cruz Bay, St. John, U.S.VI. 00830
Phone: (809) 776-6315

the Lord. For all those who are believers, we have a special class. How precious children are!
We are much involved in shut-in ministries. There are a number of elderly folks that need
to be encouraged in the Lord, and we meet in their homes every Sunday afternoon (4-5).
Some of them are given the Bible on cassette, as they cannot read; Christian music are given
to all. Some of our folks also clean and cook meal for them. Three of those who were lost
trusted in Jesus Christ. This is certainly the fragrance that sweetens it all.
My family is truly a great help in all of this. Please continue to help us with your prayers
and nancial support. We NEED your help. We thank you. God bless you.

Yours in HisService,
Emmanuel Jaggernauth

Church Attendance Good

TwoNationalBrethrenOrdained...
By Asa M. Bratcher
Caixa Postal 2303
Manaus, Amazonas-69061-970

Brasil, SA.

.

Bardwell, KY 42023
Phone: (502) 623-6577

Dear Brethren,
How time ies when you are busy. In October Iwent a stretch when I preached 22 times in
22 days in 8 churches in 4 States. How wonderful it is to visit and worship together with the
precious saints of God. I may have mentioned that we were with the Hardman Fork B.C. in
Letter Gap, WV. It was so good to see these folk again. We were in a Revival with Bro. Wayne
Howard at the Beech Grove B.C. in Lancaster, Ky.; Chapel Hill B.C., Nicholasville, Ky, Willie
Laswell being the faithful pastor; the Mt. Pispah B.C. of Grafton, Ohio (near Cleveland) with
Bro. Charles Fisher, pastor; the Zion B.C. of Taylor, Michigan with Bro. Jon Rule, pastor;
Grace Bapt. Chr. of Holly, Mich. with Bro. Bob Hopkins, pastor; also we at the Lake Road
B.C. of Clio, Mich. and Bro. Doug Armstrong, pastor, last night I drove up from Lexington,
Ky. to preach to the First Baptist Church of Alexandria, Ky. (near Cincinnati) with Bro. Carl
Morton, pastor. I am back in Lexington getting ready to go tomorrow up to the conference in
Huntington, West Va., where Bro. Charles Lybrook is the pastor. I have only seen Ursula and
the kids for 3 days in the past 6 weeks. I will go home on Monday the 18th for 3 days. Ursula
will be having outpatient treatment Monday in Paducah to see if she needs further surgery.
I will be having a tumor removed from my right wrist on Dec. 9th and on the same day will
have some scar tissue removed from my prostrate surgery. None of these two will slow me
down for more than 5 days but I will have a cast on my arm for 3 weeks. We' re trying to get
the "body work" done soon so that we can go back to our home and work in Brazil. All is
going well there in the works. Next month I will tell more concerming our work and our
plans when we go back. By the time you read this the Thanksgiving Conference will be
history. We are excited about going and being with many who support us and the other
missionaries in this great work. I apologize that we will not be able to come to every church
that extends an invitation. I am already having to turn down some invitations. May the Lord
Blessall.

BrotherDraper'sLetter Continues...

Phone: 011-55-92-663-1521

Dear Brethren:
How we need to pray: "Lord, number our

had attended services here several times. She
was a member of a Baptist Church in another

days" as they come and go so fast. He is con-

state, and her daughter and grandchildren
are faithful members here. What a comfort

Sunday School and around 300 in the

Preach Twenty-two Times in Twenty Days...
By Harold Draper

Lord!
The Children's Bible Club (ages 4-12) are also reaping some bene ts from the visitation.
Many more are in attendance. During this time, we teach Bible verses, Bible lessons, respect
to our country, loyalty to Christ, handicraft, and games. There are two children that received

evening services. Last month we had the
privilege of baptizing 8, and this Sunday
night we hope to baptize around 10. We also
have had several come by letter.
Also this month I conducted the funeral
services for two elderly ladies. One, an 84
year old member of our Church since 1989,
sister Maria Pereira de Moura. For about a
year, she had been having serious heart
problems and couldn't come to church, but
still sent her tithe. In fact, the Sunday before
shepassed away on Friday she had sent her
tithe by her daughter who is also a member.
The other lady was over 70 years old and

Busy Visiting Churches....

Route 1, Box 257-C

Dear Pastor and Saints,
We are in the middle of a special drive to reach the youth in our community. Every house
is being visited, and a week of meetings are being held in the open-air in the heart of our
town. So far we have seen six young people make profession of faith in Christ. Praise the

tinuing to bless the work here. Our atterndance has been averaging close to 400 in

Brother Bratcher Baptizing.

Getting "Body Work" Done.

Cruz Bay Baptist Church

fi
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for usto always remember: "yea, though
walk through the valley of death, I Will fear
no evil: for thou art with me, thy rod and
thy staff they comfort me" (Psalm 23:4).

During these past months I preached at

the ordination services of two of our National evangelists. The rst was for Bro. Luiz
Carlos de Souza. Bro. Luiz is a graduate of
our Bible Institute, and a member of the Zion
Baptist Church here in town .He has been
called as pastor of that church. The other one
was Bro. Walcimar correa de Souza. He was
a member of the 17th of August Baptist
Church, and has been called as pastor of the
(Please See Church Page Four)

Brother and Sister Draper Having Health Problems.

Eleven Day Trip Visiting Churches...
EncouragingNews from Brazil...
Dear Brethren,
lam writing early this month before I have surgery on my right wrist. It will cause me to
not use my arm for a couple of weeks. We just got back from Ohio and Michigan. Ursula

went with me on this trip and got sick at the Grace Baptist church in Fairborn, Ohio. She
spent 2 days in the hospital and is still running tests to determine exactly what happened. It

was feared that it was her heart but now seems to be gastric problems. It gave us a scare. The

folk at the church in Fairborn were so helpful. I left her at the home of Bro.-Sis. Elby Tackett

and went on to the Thanksgiving Conference in Michigan at the New Hope Bapt. Chr. It was
a great conference with great preaching. The ladies did a great job of hosting and preparing

food.
(Please See Draper Page Four)
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ManyHearthe Gospelat Funeral...
ConductingServicesat Six Mission Points..
By John Hatcher

Ura: p

Postal112

Urai, PR - Brazil

8628O-000

Dear Friends,
Yesterday moming about eight ocdock, Ida, the oldest member here in Urai, called and
told Alta that her mother, Sabina, had just died. She was about 85 years of age. Alta had
witnessed to Sabina several weeks ago and she made a profession of faith. Due to a broken
hip she had been bedfast for several months. They asked me to direct the funeral service
which was held at ve o'clock in the afternoon. More adults heard the Gospel at the service

than at any other time since we have lived in Urai.

Everson and Marcia Correo with their tao sons, Alan and Caio. Ererson is pustor of the Santa Terezinha
Missiom. Remember to przy for this young dodicated vuple.

Sunday night, October 6, six persons were baptized in the Tabernacle Baptist Church at

Cornelio Procopio: wo were father and son, two were mother and daughter, and the other
two were young ladies about 20 years of age.
Services at all mission points continue regularly; Leopolis, Casa da Familia, Santa Terezinha,
Urai, Primavera, and a new place called Jandinopolis. That makes a total of six. The young

wife and mother, where services are held in Primavera, trusted the Lord three weeks ago.
Pleasesee the pictures of the evangelistic services in Santa Terezinha. Your will notice that
people are lling two different rooms. Fourteen persons made professions of faith. The attendance continues high even though we were forced to move to another house. We have
bought the housewveare in now. Thanks to God for your offerings.
Fraternally yours, John and Alta Hatcher

Health Problems

The truo photogrples abore show rooms of the rented house lled during the evangelistic
services in Santa Terezinha. Fourteen persons trusted Christ as Saviour.
Attendance and interest remains high at this mission.

Thanksgiving in Kenya
Christmas GreetingS...
Thankful for Baptist Faith Missions

Need forMore Support..

The"Mobile"Institute...

Making
ProgressinLanguage
Study ...

By Sheridan Stanton
Calle Matisse 346
Urb. San Borja
Lima-41, Peru
Phone/Fax direct011-5114-76-7762

By Mike Anderson
c/o Baptist Language Center
PO. Box52
Limuro, Kenya

-mail:sestanton@amauta.rcp.net.pe
Dear Friends,
November was a month of health problems for the Stantons. I had a tooth fall out, my son

East Africa
Dear Friends,
Blessed Christmas greetings in the name of our Lord and Saviour, Jesus Christ. We hope

Joshua's right leg is in a cast for a severed ligament, and my wife Anita has been 'nursing' a

thateachof you havehad ablessedandprosperousyear. Our yearhasbeenone ofmany

sinus infection for the past week. (Yes, my tithes are up to date!) But life and the work goes
on. The Lord knows what He's doing and we praise Him for everything

changes and transitions. It has been one of trials and testings as well. We are thankful for the
Lord's sovereign leading and for His faithfulness in all aspects of our lives.
Pam and Iljust observed our rst Thanksgiving together here in Kenya. We had our Thanksgiving meal with fellow American missionaries who are also students here at the language
school. Also, we invited some Kenyan friends to join us for this special meal too. We had the
joy of sharing with our African friends the reason we celebrate this holiday in America.
We do have much to be thankful for as we re ect upon all that has transpired this past
year. We are rst very thankful to God for saving us and calling us to serve Him here in
Kenya.
Pam and I are very thankful for leading us to work under Baptist Faith Mission. It is like
being in one big family. We are so thankful for all the love that has been shown to us. We

I heard that the Thanksgiving

Conference was a real blessing and very encouraging. I

thank the Lord for each and every one that has a part in the support of the missionaries

nancially aided by Baptist Faith Mission.
Iwould like to encourage each church to consider increasing your giving in 1997 to the

GENERAL FUND of BEM. It's my understanding that we need about seven thousand dollars more per month to meet the projected goals for 1997.

Pray about giving more this year, wont you? More money is needed for all the missionaries' work expenses, traveling, gasoline,

printing, etc. I travel to a least one city in Peru a

month, and sormetimestwo. Airfare is expensive. Did you know the cost of living is higher
here than in the States? Gasoline here averages two dollars and

fty cents per gallon! Anita

appreciate the BFM beard members for their help and counsel. Als0, we especially want to
thank all of our family, friends and the many churches who have been so faithful to support

and I live comfortably, but there is so much needed for the works. We're the only BFM asso-

the mission work of BFM. May the Lord richly bless you for your prayers and nancial
support. Ful lling our Lord's Great Commission' takes a team effort, and we need each

ciated missionaries in Peru now and we're trying to help all the works where once we had as

other, working together to do the job He has called each of us to do.

many as ve missionary families working. The funds are spread very thin, but I'm praying
We continue to prepare ourselves by learning the Swahili language. There is so much to
learn! Already we have learned over a 1,000 words in Swahili. Please pray that we can keep
that 1997 will be a better year for missions!
Ileave tomorrow for the jungle town of Pucallpa. I will be teaching a week of clasęs outus with the pace theyhave set for our studies.
Recently, Pam andI had the opportunity to minister in one of the many slums around
there to about eight or nine preachers. This will be the rst class for them so I'm not sure how
Nairobi. We were invited by one of the missionaries who is in our language class. They have
many will actually show up. Pucallpa makes the fth city where I teachclasses for the Bapa children's Bible Club. Pam performed by way of puppetry, the story of The Prodigal Son",

tist Institute of BiblicalStudies.So far I have aroundseventymen of God studying with

in this `mobile" institute. I take the teaching to them and we study for eight hours each

meshe translatedthe seript into Swahli so that the kenyanchildren couldunderstand it better:
dayministered
by teaching a song in Swahili using a ventriloquist gure that looks like an

Monday through Friday for one week. It's a grueling pace but a great blessing. These ve

cities, Lima, lquitos, Huanuco, Pucallpa, and Tingo Maria, represent the areas where mis-

sionaries associated with Baptist Faith Mission have worked over the years. Many of these
pastors and churches had become "isolated

in their own towns. This Bible Institute has

helped to increase the fellowship among the brethren on a national level. They all receive

and study the same books (good Baptist books!) and this has also helped to "cement" the

fellowship as being based upon sound Bible doctrine and not whim, umor, and personality." They're a great bunch of men and it's truly an honor for me to be able to work with them

and help them in this way. Pleaseremember to pray for all of us laboring for the Lord here
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Peru. May God richly bless you!!
Write, or call us at the address and number listed above, or those of you that are "on-line"
send us an e-mail, we love hearing from the "folks back home
Your Missionaries in Peru,
Sheridan and Anita Stanton

African boy. I named him 'Ra ki' (Swahili for 'Friend'), The African children loved it!
Pam and I plan to go out to our church during our Christmas break to Kitale in Western
Kenya, where we plan to begin our ministry after language school. I plan to preach and Pam
will teach Sunday School. We will also meet with the Kenyan pastors who are already in the
BFM Fellowship here in Kenya. We also plan to look for a house to rent. Please pray that the
Lord will guide us to the right house to live in there in Kitale. Also, continue to pray that the
Lord will provide a vehicle for us to use in our ministry that will be tough enough to handle
the rough Kenyan roads.
At this season, no matter where you are, Pam and I wish you a Merry Christmas and a

inBlessed

New Year. We miss your smiling faces and we value our friendship with you. We

hope you will pray for us as the Lord brings us to your mind during this special season. We
will pray for you, that you will with God's help, make a difference where you are. People
everywhere deserve to hear of a love so rich and pure and so giving that we must share in
our lives and with our words the true meaning of this season. Jesus said, "I am come that
you might have life and life more abundantly
Our Love to You this Christmas, Mike & Pam Anderson (Isa. 9:6)
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Grace Bibe Mission, Crystal Springs, MS

250.00

Harbor ViewRanhistChurch.Harbor Vjew. OH

3000

Hardman Fork Baptist Church, Letter Gap, WV
Hillcrest Baptist Church,Winston-Salem, NC

100.00

pstnurch, Grayson,KY.

.70.00

Isbell Chapel Baptist Church, Tuscumbia, AL

200 00
114 53

Jenkins,Wiliam & Sonora,Appling, GA.

50.00

Immanuel BaptistChurch, Riverview, MI.

Lake Road Baptist Church, Ćlio, MI.
Lewis, Clifford &Jessie, Stilwell, OK
Liberty Baptist Church, Normantown, WV (Mt. PisgahAssoc.
ver)
Life Line. Oklahoma City OK (Bro, loe Ranson)
Lilly Valley Baptist Church, Rainelle, WV
Little Sewell Baptist Church, Rainelle, ww

556.96
100.00
.50.00
0000
.50.00

*****.

NManshcldRanisTemnie MMarnsheldOH

***.*... 250.00

hit MI

AR.....................

1s0.00
.80.00

rark Kdgebap

20000

Potter'sIndependentMissionaryBaptistChurch,Pottersville,

RichlandBaptistChurch,Livermore,KY

Riverview BaptistChurch,PointPleasant,

*******

MO........ 100.00

****

WV....................53.16

rch, Kupert,WV...

Sims,James & Elizabeth, Hattiesburg, MS

125.00

South Irvine BaptistChurch,Irvine, KY...
naphstChurch, Lexington,KY

30.00

00

Storms Creek Baptist Church, Ironton, OH..

2034 47

TrickleCreek

1.200.00
.50.00

Trust...............

n of Marh BaptistMission,Manaus,Brazil.

55.00
.500.00
.26,685,20

Total ...... ,

CARFUND
StormsCreekBaptist Church.......

400.00

Total

400.00

KOREANWORK
Addyston Baptist Church,Addyston, OH
Hillcrest Baptist Church, Winston-Salem, N

(Dr. Seo Ku Lee) 65.00
(Dr. Seo Ku Lee)

(L
StormsCeRantistChrchIronton
0H
tSt
Total...................................

CHURCH
(From Page Tuo)

Manancial (Living Waters) Baptist Church,
church of the 14th

Church
The girls are doing

ne and send their
love. Marcia and Lucy Marie are busy in
school. Marcia is in the 8th grade, and Lucy
Marie in the 4th. Lucia is teaching English
at a Baptist School, two mornings a week.
We want to wish each one of you a most
blessed Holiday Season, and express our
deepest appreciation for your prayers and
support in many ways throughout the years.

In His Service,
Asa M. Bratcher

GOVERNOR
(From Page One)

church on December 25. I have witnessed to

him in the past, but requested another time
when I go to the capital next month. He
agreed and gave me his home phone num-

ber and his privale cellular number. Pray

fi

fi

fi

that he will be saved. His son has been to

fi

....... .59.00

ASABRATCHERFUND

New Works 65.00

Addyston Baptist Church, Addyston, OH.
Bible Baptist Church, Harrisburg IL

Building 300.00

oncod EapastChurch,Leesville,SC(Thanksgiving Off).. Nev

Food Pantry 130.00

Friendship BaptistChurch,Bristol,
VA.............Field
Needs 25.00
Relief Fund 75.00
Glen'sCriek Baptist Church,Versailles, KY....******
GraceBaptistChurch,Columbia, TN..........
GraceBanhist Chunh Wamn N

New Wke

OH

..*****......New
OH.......*oNew

KirbyRoadBaptistChurch,Cincinnati,

Kron,
Kenneth&Kathryn,
Lexington,KY ..
NorthWestBaptistChurch.Tampa.

Works50.00
Work 5000

***.Family
Bible In

15.00

Salary 2000
New Works125.00

FL...............

Total...******************************..1,112.67

HAROLD BRATCHEREUND

Building75.00

n. OH.

Rible Rantist Chunh. Harmsburt. IL
BryanStationBaptistChurch,Lexington,

.....Personal Needs 100.00
KY.......*..**....Salary 150.00

**..**.*.e.hristmas Din

Casey,Ella B.

ConcordBaptistChurchLeesville, SC(hrsgV

Personal 118.50

Glen's Crk Baptisthurch.Versailles, KY.............Relief Fund 75.00
.Personal 5000

Grace Baptist Church, Columbia, TN.

GraceBaptistChurch,Warren, MI. ************.

NewWork 500

Liberty Rantist Chunh Rurton N
LibertyBaptistChurch,Toledo, OH....
Liberty Baptist Church, Toledo, OH

.Personal 85.00

NorthWestBaptistChurch, tampa, r

Building

.Salary 65.00
.Personal 35.00

KY

500

Personal 6245
StoneyRunBaptistChurch,Richmond, KY..........
Total. *****************************..1450.62

MIKECREIGLOWEUND

School 300.00

500

BibleRantist
Chuunch
Hendersonville TN..

Concord Baptist Church, Leesville,SC (Thanksgiving Of).. New Work 147.67

N,Mr&Mrs.Frank,
Lancaster,

OH........As

MeadowthorpeBaptistChurch,Lexington, KY........

Total.....

Neded1500
New Work So00
SalaryT500

Grace Baptist Church, Warren, MI

*.**.***********

922.67

HAROLD DRAPER
BableRanti C
Work Fund 175.00
City, FL.
Concord BaptistChurch, Leesvile SC Thanksgiving OH.). As Needed 14767

.

ElizabethBaptistChurch,Charleston, WV..

aace baptistChurch,Warren, MI.......
******+*
rGap, WV
LakeRoadBaptistChuh Cho MI

Total.
IOHN HATCHERFUND

New Work 50.00

***.*s *s**.S0.00

******************.*.*.*****..922.67

Building 65.00
.New Building 250.00
....Salary 50.00

Addyston, OH.

Bible BaptistChunch, Harrisburg, IL
Bible Baptist Church, Kingsport, TN

Eend

..Salary 100.00

Work Fund 300 00

VictoryBaptistChurch,Wickliffe, KY.******....

Building Fund 147.67

stChurch,
Spring eld,IL....

New Wor 000

Grace Baptist Church, Warren, MI..
New Work 50.00
...Salary
100.00
Meadow Bridge Baptist Church, Meadow Bridge, Wv
New Hope Baptist Čhurch,DearbormHeights, MI..... Building Fund 71.00

ParkLayneBaptistChurch,NewCarlisle,

OH.........

...

Storms Ceek Rantist Church. Ironton.OH
Total

AddystonBaptistChurch,Addyston,

Salary 20.00

*.***.ve

.Maria 50.00

......... ............893.67

OH................

Seminary100.00

laile sc
hankseiving
Off)

First Baptist Church, Alexandria, KY
Baptist Seminary 50.00
GraceBaptistChurch,Warren,
M.....................Seminary
50.00
Lake Road Baptist Church, Clio, MI.
..*...*..*... Seminary30.00
.452.67
Total

PAUL CRIEGLOWFUND

Coiekow
Creiglow, Mr & Mrs Frank Lancaster,
Total

50.00

272.77

OH.............

*************

STANTONFUND

AsNeeded
16267

************

Addyston Baptist Church, Addyston, OH

Peru New Works 6500

AddystonBaptist Chuch, Addyston, OH.
Allbritton, Tommy,Hurricane, wv

.......... Tuition30.00

bibie
baps

.BuildingFund65.00

rrisbur

Durrum, Ảnthony & Linda, WinterSprings, FL......... Personal100.00
EmmanuelBaptistChurch,Evansville,
IN.........................
15.00
Howe, C.Raymond,Jr.,SaintAugustine, FL............... Personal200.00
Personal 60.00
Personal 75.00

Jordan Baptist Church, Sanford, FL.

****.**********

Salary

Mudd
EanrdRantt
Chur sdieill KY
Restoration Baptist Church, Dickson, TN.

2000

Personal 100.00
.Salary 100.00
.1,292.67

Shawnee Baptist Church, Louisville, KY

Total ***

WACASER FUND
Addyston Baptist Church, Addyston, OH

65 00

Salary 25 00
Concord Baptist Church, Lesville, SC (Thanksgiving Off)...Support Fundá14767
Salary 50.00
FellowshipBaptistChurch,Brinson, GA.........**.
................ salary25.00
First Baptist Church, Covington, OH

WHERE TO SEND
OFFERINGS
Make all checks payable to:

Baptist Faith Missions
and mail all offerings to:

Glenn Archer
P.O. Box 144 • Livermore, KY 42352

IHANKSGIVING QEEERING
OK
BeechGroveBaptistChurch,Lancaster, KY.......
Beverly,Lyle,Mineral Wells, WV......

volved in a pagan religion based on an In-

dian drug. Many people from the upper lev:
els of society here are involved in this and

other similar religious experiments. Almost
everyone continues to claim to be Catholic,
but many are involved in some form of spiritist religion at the same time. All of our
people are cocooned in layers of materialism, idolatry and spiritism. We have much
to do. Pray for us.

In Christ,
Mike Creiglow

L00000

20 00
1,53543
.2400 00

Bible Baptist Church, Plant City, FL..

t000

Ben NMrs Mary Lexineton, KY (Stanton's)...
Combs,Geraldine,Beattyville,KY(JohnHatcher's

Work)..........50

Darling, Russell & Rith, Blue River (Memory H.H. Overby) Loving Parents.. 10000

EastKeysBaptistChurch,Spring eld,

IL..........................4000

East Maine Baptist Church, Niles, FL.

1741.00

Emmanuel BaptistChurch. Evansville. IN

FirstBaptistChurch,Alexandria,

6381

KY.....................138110

FourteenthofDecemberBaptistChurch,Manaus, Brazil.....

Friend,
Bumsville,
Friend, Leesville, SC

.413 00

wV..........*.............
.100.00
*************s****.sg..400
00
****
*********************3150

dbin AantistChurch,McKee,KY

Grace BibleMission, Crystal Springs,
MS..........................500
00
HardmanForkBaptistChurch,LetterGap, WW..******.******.000.00
Hundlev,Lucille,Louisville,
KY...............ss.n..........10
00
F20BaptistChurch,Darlington,
SC..*******************e*....2500

rerview,MI.

sr************.**3S0000

lohnston,Keith. Cincinnat, OH.

Jordan Baptist Church, Sanford, FL
Lake Road Baptist Church, Clio, MI

......*.......****. 156679
..tsss*..2.700 m

Lauerman Family, Clarksville, TN (Mem H. H.Overby)...s...

LindaLamb,Erookville,

PA***********e

25.00

.*.as....... 050
25.00

Lons
tRethy NeswPortRichey,FL
MountPisgahBaptistChurch,Grafton, OH....
MuddyFordBaptistChurch,Georgetown,KY

.............

10000

New Hope Baptist Church, Dearbom Heights, MI.

3,000.00

****.....250 0

Overby, Dale & Doris, Van Buren, AR.

Park LayneBaptistChurch,New Carlisle,

OH....................115.00

Potter'slndependence
MissionaryBaptistChurch.Pttersyille MO 400
Ranson,Joe & Vinila, Culloden, wv.

..62 00

RichlandBaptistChurch,Livermone, KY........s.*

.752 00

RiverviewBaptistChurch,Point
Pleasant,

53211

WV..........

Robbins, Harry & Mary, Port Norris, NJ.....

200.00

RockySpringsBaptistChurch,PineyFlats,

TN..............

.14500

cington, KY

1,200.00

Southside Baptist Church.Fulton. MS.
Spicer, Mr. & Mrs. Hubert, SouthBend, IN..

..50.00
Storms Creek Baptist Church, Ironton, OH (Young People)........ 1415.00
Storms Creek Baptist Church, Ironton, OH
466300
****.4*****
Strickland, Al & Renea, Goldsboro, NC
750.00

*****...... l0.0

Swisher,Mrs.Treca,Willow Hill, IL........
ValleyDrveRantle
engton, KY

4,76400
8890 50

Waverly Road Baptist Church, Huntington, WV
Zion Baptist Church, Taylor, MI

**

Total ..

..6,000.00
.68,379.47

MISCELLANEOUS
Creiglow Mr. & Mrs. ob (Kirkman Medical).

Fund)

*****.*******25.00

s00

-20 BaptistChurch, Darlington. SCIAdministrativeCosts).

StormsCreekBaptistChurch,Ironton,OH (H.H.Overby Fund) ........000
Total
**********************************
145.00

HOME MISSIONS
FirstBaptistChurch,Alexandria, KY.............
LakeRoadBaptistChurch,Clio,MI. ihs MI

Reinhardt 17200
Reinhardt 45.58

Btist Church,
Dearbom
Heights,MI

Reinhandt 86.00

RichlandBaptistChurch,Livermore, KY........

Reinhardt 57.77

Rosemont Baptist Church, Winston-Salem, NC
Waverly Road Baptist Church, Huntington, WV

.Reinhardt 5000

INMEMORIAM

Total..

Reinhardt 50.00

..................................

547.35

Marvin Haemmerline 25.00

Overby. Dale & Doris,VanBuren, AR

ZE Clark12500
*.****.******.150.00

Total................ ....
MIKE ANDERSONFUND

65.00

Addyston Baptist Church, Addyston, OH.
Anderson, J. D. & Margaret, Saint Albans,

Cavay pistu

Salary 20000

WV.....
Ministee

uk

Car End 4767
........Car Fund 280.00
WV...................Car
Fund4200

Covert, Darrell & Willa, Scott Depot, WV..

ElizabethBaptistChurch,Bancroft,

Salary 50.00

Faith Baptist Church, Saint Albans, WV

Friend,Leesvie,

.........*..*........

10000

..... KenyaPrep&Support 1500

eoinsille. TN..

Matheny,Charles & Betty, New Port Richey, FL

MountCalvaryBaptistChurch,Charleston,

.Per expense 25.00
wv........... Salary100.00

Mount CalvaryBaptist Church,Charleston, wv...Love GiftChristmas 11500
Peterson,LaGrangePark,
IL..............................Car
Fund 100.00

**Salary 5000

RockySpringsBaptistChurch,PineyFlab, IN:

th Charleston, WV

Pers

Stuck,Louise,ScottDepot, wv.
Wade,Dr. & Mrs.James,Abingdon,
VA..................
Westerman,Vernon & Sonya,Sebree, KY.....
Win eld Baptist Church, Win eld, WV

Salary
1,764.67

Total

DRAPER

.Salary 75.00
Salary 100.00

..**** .50.00

Yanak, Albert & Ruby, Saint Albans, WV

TOTAL-ALL FUNDS..............

l 4000

Personal10000

Wymer,Rod,Win eld, WV........

....$106,489.07

united with our kids and grandkids who

Also, I preached in the following churches

on this 11 day trip. First we were in the Grace
Bapt. Chr of Fairborn, Ohio, pastor Gene
Helton; the New Hope B.C., Dearborn Hts.,

Marvin Summers, pastor; the

Immanuel Bapt. Chr, Riverview, Mich., Dennis Herndon, pastor; the Gethsemane Bapt.
Chr., Taylo, Mich, Bill Brooks, pastor; the
Twelve Ryan B.C. of Warren, Mich., Bob
Lamb, pastor; and I ended up at the Faith

services a couple of times, but has been in-

.2000

Bible Baptist Church, Harrisburg, IL

(From Page Tuo)

Mich,

2300

.. Salary10000

Mount Calvary Baptist Church, Charleston, wW...Love GiftChristmas 11500
Total,.........s...............562
67

Freeman,Larry & LouNan,SaintAlbans, WV.

Building

CThankseiving
t
OE)....
Insti

KIW,LehighAcres,FL

Wannville Baptist Church,Stevenson, AL (Brazil)
Watkins, Bert & Louise, Richmond, KY
Waverly Road Baptist Church, Huntington, WV

which is a daughter

Salary 59.00

ille,SC(hnaksgiving Ot).. BuildingProyects 14/0

RockySprings Baptist Church, PineyFlats, TN (Special Ofering).....378.00
Rosedale Baptist Church, Rosedale, WV.
200 00
Rosemont Baptist Church, Winston-Salem, NC
600.00

V

82 61

Total.....********.****.

00

*****

Open Door Baptist Church, Jonesborough, TN

Seane

******

***********************

BEAN FUND
Chapel Hill Baptist Church, Nicholasville, KY.

10000R PAULHATCHEREUND

Morris Fork Baptist Church, Meadow Bridge, WV
Mount Pisgah Baptist Church, Grafton, OH

NorthsideBaptistChurch,PineBluf,

Meadows.
Mt.&Mr,
Harold,
Covington,
OH.
.
MountCalvaryBaptistChurch
Charleston, WV.i

....... (SewnauthPunallal)

a, FL

Tolal

Concord Baptist Church, Leesville, SC (Thanksgiving Off)...

ulienBanhistChunch Graey KY

RanherChh Dot

Park Ridge Baptist Chu

.67.00

GraceBaptistChurch,Annville, KY......
GraceBaptistChun-h Holy M

LakeKoadBaptistChurch,Clio,MI.

Jaggemauth)50.00
Aademv) 50.00

Central Baptist Church,Grenada ($90AddystonBap. Church)..Work Fund 190.00

Goldfoss Baptist Chunch. Winston-Salem NC
Goodsprings Baptist Church, Rogersville, AL

fi

fi

WESTINDIES

ImmanuelBaptistChurch,Riverview,MI .........E
ImmanuelBaptistChurch,Riverview, MI............

NOVEMBER 1996 OFFERINGS

New H

December 1996

MISSION SHEET

Baptist Faith Missions

fi

fi

Page Four

Bapt. Chr. of Wauseon, Ohio, Roger Jones,
pastor. After that service I went back to
Fairborn to get Ursula and we made it back
to Beulah, Ky. on Monday night to be re-

were anxiously waiting to see us.
Word from Brazil is that everything is going well. The church at Altos do Coxipo is

starting to build a wall around the building.
All of this is nanced with their local tithes
and offerings. We have decided and the doctor has gone along with it to delay Ursula's
bladder surgery for a couple of years unless

it getsa lot worse. Hopefully, we will be able
to maintain our schedule and go back to Brazil in March as planned.
We wish all a happy Holiday Season and

thank all for your prayers and support. It
has been marvelous so far.

In Him,
Harold M. Draper

DONT FORGET THE WORK HORSE FUND
This is the General Fund.

Out of it comes the missionaries' salaries, expenses,
travel, medical, cars, etc. It has not kept pace

with rising costs. It needs to increase
so that our missionaries might have what they need.

Pleaseconsiderincreasing your offerings.

